EXPECT EXCELLENCE
Performance Bull and Female Sale

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 2021
1:00 P.M. CST

at the Farm • Dahlen, North Dakota

SELLING:
69 YEARLING BULLS • 19 OPEN HEIFERS
Dear friends,

First of all, it is my pleasure to welcome you to our 21st annual production sale. Since our first purchase of Simmental genetics in 1990, it has been our goal to raise the highest performance cattle possible, seeking genetics from across the country to provide you with the best possible. Our sale will again be held in the Ellingson Event Center at the farm south of Dahlen, ND with DV Auction providing online bidding to provide you with the option of buying from home. We will have the animals available for you to view the morning of the sale, but understand with the Covid situation in our world that you may choose to purchase online. We will practice social distancing and do everything we can to keep our customers safe. We would like to thank our previous customers and new buyers for your interest in finding the best performance genetics in the business!

The quality of the genetics offered is the best from top to bottom that we have ever offered. Almost all lots are sired by AI sired proven bulls that provides us with the most reliability and predictability in the industry. Our entire female base has been on ASA’s Cow Herd Roundup, giving us more reliable EPD’s along with tracking polled and color status. We have also been awarded the Performance Advocate award by ASA which involves taking performance weights and ultrasound evaluation on the entire calf crop. All of this genetic evaluation not only helps us track our progress, but gives you more reliability in the performance genetics that you are purchasing. We have utilized embryo transfer now for several years and brought in some donor cows with Strommen to provide you with a broader base of genetics to choose from.

We probably had one of the most amazing crop and pasture years on record. We were blessed with rainfall almost every week until it finally shut off in August, and has been very dry ever since. Our crop yields were very good and the pastures were very lush, which may have limited some of the calves performance due to too much water in the grass. Even through all of this, the calves came home in great shape on September 23 and have been doing very well. The embryo calves starting with H1036 came home in early November, and without creep feed it makes them a bit hard to compare with our older bulls that had creep feed, and we have not had enough time since weaning on them to get comparable data with the rest.

The bulls have been fed a TMR rations since weaning, feeding seven pounds of corn, one pound supplement, twenty pounds corn silage, six pounds of chopped alfalfa, and free choice grass hay to ensure adequate growth, building muscle and not fat and insuring longevity in your bull purchase. The average daily gain data was calculated from 80 day feeding since weaning.

We will ultrasound all bulls and heifers before the sale for rib eye size, marbling and backfat. The bulls will be fertility tested with scrotal measurements taken. If there is any DNA data that comes in after the sale catalog is published we will have that on our web site ellingsonsimmentals.com, along with videos of the animals. The catalog and videos will also be on DV Auction web site for your viewing. Be sure to register early with DV Auction if you are interested in viewing and bidding with this method.

We once again welcome Strommen Simments from Arthur as a guest consignor, he is bringing a stout set of bulls this year.

We invite your inspection of our herd before the sale and welcome you to a meal starting at 11 am in the Ellingson Event Center. If you cannot make it to the sale and prefer not to bid on the internet, we will have phone service available, please contact myself or my herdsman Bryan Haugen ahead of time so we can have someone on the phone with you.

The year 2020 will go down in history as one that has touched every human on this planet in one way or another. I trust that we all will get through this and be a better society in the future, but for now we still need to use caution in our gathering and make sure all stay safe. I understand if you wish to stay home and bid, whether on DV Auction or with one of us on the phone, just let us know your wishes.

Once again, we would like to thank you for your support and interest in our breeding program. Let us know if we can be of assistance in your sale selection process or have any further questions. Thanks again, stay safe and God Bless!

God Bless,
Terry Ellingson

Welcome to the
Ellingson Simmentals
21st Anniversary
Performance Bull and Female Sale

Ellingson Simmentals
Terry, Dee Ann
John (20) and Marit (17)

Strommen Simmentals
Bryan, Jane, Tabitha Brock
Britney, Aaron and Lyla

Farm Crew
Bryan Haugen, Rich Sandford
and Dale Mayer
Performance Bull and Female Sale

Friday, January 22, 2021 at 1:00 P.M. CST
at the Farm • Dahlen, ND
Sale Day Phone: 701-741-3045

Terry Ellingson 701-384-6225 or 701-741-3045 • tellings@polarcomm.com
Bryan Strommen 701-967-8320 or 701-430-0669 • strommen@polarcomm.com
Bryan Haugen 701-331-4401

www.ellingsonsimmentals.com • www.strommensimmentals.com

Bidders unable to attend the sale may phone or mail their bids to the auctioneer or representatives listed above.

Sale Schedule

January 1 – 22 View cattle at the farm or on video

January 22
11:00 am - Lunch at the Farm
1:00 pm - Performance Bull and Female Sale.

Terms of Sale
All sales are cash on day of sale.

Conditions of Sale
All animals are sold in accordance with guidelines of the American Simmental Association. Copies are available at the sale.

Volume Discounts
Purchase three bulls- 3% discount, four bulls 4% discount, five bulls and over 5% discount. No discount on heifers.

Health Comments
Ellingson – Vaccinated with Bovshield Gold 5 One Shot, 7way/HSomus, Inforce, Pyramid5/Presponse, Naphura, Express 5 HS booster, heifers bangs vaccinated, Bovshield Gold FP 5 EL5, poured with Ivomec. Herd is participating in ND Voluntary Johne’s Disease Status program, Status negative Level A.

Strommen – Strommen bulls have been vaccinated with Bov-Gold One Shot, Ultrabac7/Somubac, Respiratory Autogenous Vaccine; poured with Dectomax and orally wormed with Safeguard. Our ranch is participating in the ND voluntary Johne’s Disease Program and is status negative Level A.

Announcements
Announcements on sale day take precedence over printed material.

Insurance
Insurance will be available sale day.

Trucking
Haul your bulls home sale day and receive a $100 per head discount. Free delivery within North Dakota or 250 mile radius if delivered by April 15. Bull delivery begins April 1. No discount on heifers, please make arrangements to haul heifers to your ranch soon after the sale.

Risk
All animals are at purchaser’s risk after sold. Anyone attending this sale attends at his or her own risk.

Registration Papers
Papers will be provided to purchaser after the sale.

Feeding
We will feed your bulls for $2.00/day beginning April 1. We are not responsible for accidents to your bull during this time. We recommend taking insurance, please see Jeff Thomas.

Semen Interest
We reserve one third revenue sharing semen interest in all bulls. We reserve the right to collect 100 units of semen for in herd use at your convenience and our expense.

Canadian Buyers
– We will guarantee cattle pass health requirements and will deliver your purchases to border crossings in ND. All export fees need to be paid by buyer for purchases under $2,500.

Motels
Alexander House, Park River, ND 701-284-7141
Sunlac Inn Hotel, Lakota, ND 701-247-2487
Motels to east in Grand Forks and to west in Devils Lake.

Created by:
ASA PUBLICATION, INC
One Genetics Way, Bozeman, MT 59718
Phone: 406-587-2779
www.simmental.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI Mainline 265D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI Perception 254E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI Perspective 238A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLRS Dividend 495G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNS Dream On L186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connealy Blackhawk 6198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Valley Growth Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellingson 680S W962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellingson Preferred E7040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellingson Ultimate F830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ER K33B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gar Prophit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLS Integrate 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvie Red Summit 54B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook's Eagle 6E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPF Quantum Leap Z952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bar J Nightride 252Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCC Cheyenne B211L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCDR Redeemed 77E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFE The Riddler 323B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Legacy G151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remington Lock N Load54U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RemingtonSecretWeapon185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust Rio Grande 7022 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVS Captain Morgan 11Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ Main Event 503B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ Roosevelt 366E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT Bootlegger 2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/C Bankroll 811D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/C Executive Order 8543B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFL Westcott 24C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatland Bull 680S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS Proclamation E202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **ELLINGSON DIVIDEND H01**  
   **ASA# (3772358)**  
   **Owner by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

   **Tattoo:** H01  • Birthdate: 1/12/20  • Act. BW: 65 lbs.  • Adj. BW: 71 lbs
   **Adj. WW:** 668 lbs.  • Adj. YW: 993 lbs.  • ADG: 4.83 lbs.  • WDA: 4.16 lbs.

   **Sire:** CLRS DIVIDEND 405D  
   **Dam:** ELLINGSON DOMINATOR 8487

   Homozygous black, homozygous polled son of CLRS Dividend, known for siring deep, stylish cattle with great calving ease, will work good on heifers. His dam is a beautiful Tanker daughter with a Dominator granddam, so packed with calving ease!

2. **ELLINGSON CPT MORGAN H02**  
   **ASA# (3772309)**  
   **Owner by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

   **Tattoo:** H02  • Birthdate: 1/18/20  • Act. BW: 101 lbs.  • Adj. BW: 101 lbs
   **Adj. WW:** 786 lbs.  • Adj. YW: 1365 lbs.  • ADG: 4.34 lbs.  • WDA: 4.13 lbs.

   **Sire:** SVS CAPTAIN MORGAN 11Z  
   **Dam:** ELLINGSON DOMINATOR W905

   Homozygous black, homozygous polled son of Captain Morgan, he has sired many top selling bulls in previous sales. He will sire calves with great depth, thickness and performance. His dam side is solid, with my favorite Preferred Stock granddam present, highly maternal!

3. **ELLINGSON BLACKHAWK H03**  
   **ASA# (3772369)**  
   **Owner by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled 1/2 SM Bull

   **Tattoo:** H03  • Birthdate: 1/19/20  • Act. BW: 73 lbs.  • Adj. BW: 73 lbs
   **Adj. WW:** 682 lbs.  • Adj. YW: 1263 lbs.  • ADG: 4.09 lbs.  • WDA: 3.97 lbs.

   **Sire:** CONNEALY BLACKHAWK 619B  
   **Dam:** ELLINGSON MS WRANGLER D626

   Homozygous black, homozygous polled half blood son of Connealy Blackhawk, who sires elite growth with extra body length and stoutness, along with strong maternal qualities. This bull will sire calving ease with leading performance.

4. **ELLINGSON EAGLE H06**  
   **ASA# (3772404)**  
   **Owner by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

   **Tattoo:** H06  • Birthdate: 1/20/20  • Act. BW: 70 lbs.  • Adj. BW: 76 lbs
   **Adj. WW:** 739 lbs.  • Adj. YW: 1419 lbs.  • ADG: 3.98 lbs.  • WDA: 3.85 lbs.

   **Sire:** HOOK’S BLACK HAWK 50B  
   **Dam:** ELLINGSON NOPHALT U872

   This is a homzygous black, homozygous polled son of Hook’s Eagle, who sires great calving ease and growth with a fancy profile, dimension and muscle. He has the third highest ADG in the pen and the sixth highest adjusted yearling weight. Watch his calves push the scale down!
Yearling Bulls

**ELLINGSON PROCLAIM H07** ASA# (3772345)

Tattoo: H07 • Birthdate: 1/22/20 • Act. BW: 73 lbs • Adj. BW: 79 lbs
Adj. WW: 725 lbs • Adj.YW: 1295 lbs • ADG: 4.30 lbs • WDA: 3.85 lbs.

**EPDs**
- CW: 42
- CE: 14.3
- BW: -1.4
- WW: 84.9
- YW: 127.4
- MCE: 8.2
- MM: 28.4
- MWW: 70.8

Homzygous black, homozygous polled son of Proclamation, who sires tremendous performance with extra body length along with great carcass and calving ease. This bull is the whole package, one of my favorites, take a look at his numbers and you will agree!

**ELLINGSON EAGLE H09** ASA# (3772328)

Tattoo: H09 • Birthdate: 1/23/20 • Act. BW: 68 lbs • Adj. BW: 74 lbs
Adj. WW: 678 lbs • Adj. YW: 1089 lbs • ADG: 3.23 lbs • WDA: 3.84 lbs.

**EPDs**
- CW: 35.5
- CE: 12.5
- BW: -0.9
- WW: 77
- YW: 121.6
- MCE: 7.5
- MM: 23.5
- MWW: 61.9

A low birth weight, homzygous black, homozygous polled son of Eagle, known for his calving ease and high performance. Look for this bull to sire calving ease along with extra dimension and muscle.

**ELLINGSON PERCEPTION H16** ASA# (3772286)

Tattoo: H16 • Birthdate: 1/26/20 • Act. BW: 77 lbs • Adj. BW: 82 lbs
Adj. WW: 701 lbs • Adj. YW: 1279 lbs • ADG: 3.54 lbs • WDA: 3.80 lbs.

**EPDs**
- CW: 33.3
- CE: 12.5
- BW: -1.2
- WW: 84.4
- YW: 132.4
- MCE: 7.7
- MM: 26.2
- MWW: 60.3

Dark cherry red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of Perception, who sires moderate framed, deep sided bulls with added muscle, along with breed leading calving ease, performance and carcass merit. With Mission Nexus on the dam side, he is a sure bet heifer bull with calves that will push the scale down!

**ELLINGSON RED SUMMIT H17** ASA# (3772290)

Tattoo: H17 • Birthdate: 1/26/20 • Act. BW: 99 lbs • Adj. BW: 100 lbs
Adj. WW: 829 lbs • Adj. YW: 1387 lbs • ADG: 3.76 lbs • WDA: 3.79 lbs.

**EPDs**
- CW: 50.5
- CE: 7.6
- BW: 3.3
- WW: 91.5
- YW: 144.8
- MCE: 4.2
- MM: 29.7
- MWW: 75.4

A red, dilution free, heterozygous polled son of Harvie Red Summit, who continues to sire championship phenotype with exceptional growth and calving ease to boot! He has the third highest adjusted weaning weight in the pen, seventh highest weight per day of age and eighth highest adjusted yearling weight.
**YEARLING BULLS**

**ELLINGSON EX ORDER H22**  
**ASA# (3772293)**  
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Hom Polled PB Bull

- **Tattoo:** H22  •  **Birthdate:** 1/27/20  •  **Act. BW:** 74 lbs.  •  **Adj. BW:** 80 lbs  
- **Adj. WW:** 798 lbs.  •  **Adj. YW:** 1322 lbs.  •  **ADG:** 3.64 lbs.  •  **WDA:** 3.75 lbs.

**Sire:** W/C EXECUTIVE ORDER 8543B  
**Dam:** ELLINGSON HOPE F847

Red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of Executive Order, whose dam by Red Summit and Granddam is Red Jewel. Quite the popular red pedigree and looking at his EPD’s you can see why. Great calving ease along with exceptional performance and awesome carcass EPD’s will make him a sale day favorite! Tenth highest adjusted 205 day weight, no holes in this bull!

**ELLINGSON BOOTLEGGER H23**  
**ASA# (3772302)**  
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Hom Polled PB Bull

- **Tattoo:** H23  •  **Birthdate:** 1/27/20  •  **Act. BW:** 97 lbs.  •  **Adj. BW:** 97 lbs  
- **Adj. WW:** 768 lbs.  •  **Adj. YW:** 1167 lbs.  •  **ADG:** 3.90 lbs.  •  **WDA:** 3.75 lbs.

**Sire:** TNT BOOTLEGGER Z268  
**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS BANGER B482

A red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of Bootlegger, who has sired many great red bulls in Canada and the USA, if you can find a bull with more dimension I would like to see him. This guy has been a truck since birth, just tremendous depth of rib along with superior thickness will make him popular. Wait till his calves hit the scales, look out!

**ELLINGSON CPT MORGAN H24**  
**ASA# (3772319)**  
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Hom Polled PB Bull

- **Tattoo:** H24  •  **Birthdate:** 1/27/20  •  **Act. BW:** 95 lbs.  •  **Adj. BW:** 95 lbs  
- **Adj. WW:** 784 lbs.  •  **Adj. YW:** 1362 lbs.  •  **ADG:** 3.66 lbs.  •  **WDA:** 3.65 lbs.

**Sire:** SVS CAPTAIN MORGAN 11Z  
**Dam:** ELLINGSON 680S W903

This red, dilution free, homozygous polled bull is out of two black parents. He is sired by the great Captain Morgan and his dam is by Top Gun. Although his mother was killed by lightning this summer, he still weighed 855 pounds at weaning. He will sire show type profile with tremendous growth and thickness, this one is the real deal!

**ELLINGSON ULTIMATE H25**  
**ASA# (3772320)**  
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Hom Polled PB Bull

- **Tattoo:** H25  •  **Birthdate:** 1/27/20  •  **Act. BW:** 102 lbs.  •  **Adj. BW:** 102 lbs  
- **Adj. WW:** 709 lbs.  •  **Adj. YW:** 1262 lbs.  •  **ADG:** 3.65 lbs.  •  **WDA:** 3.65 lbs.

**Sire:** W/C EXECUTIVE ORDER 8543B  
**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS DREAM U839

This heterozygous black, homozygous polled son of Ellingson Ultimate is an example of the quality this bull sires. They are very long with tremendous depth and thickness which allows them to pack the pounds on and push the scale down. If you are looking for a bull that can sires calves with growth and style, here he is!
**ELLINGSON RIDDLER H32**

**ASA# (3772281)**

- **Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Home Polled 3/4 SM Bull
- **Tattoo:** H32 • Birthdate: 1/28/20 • Act. BW: 103 lbs. • Adj. BW: 106 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 791 lbs. • ADG: 3.61 lbs. • WDA: 3.65 lbs.

**EPDs**
- **CE:** 6.4
- **BW:** 4.1 MB: .15
- **WW:** 102.3 BC: -.55
- **YW:** 164.7 REA: .85
- **MCE:** 4.7 Stay: 14.9
- **MM:** 25.1 API: 129
- **MWW:** 70.6 TE: 90

A homozygous black, homozygous polled son of Riddler that is as fancy as they come. Riddler may be one of the most complete Simmental bulls in the industry, he has a pedigree with proven cow families with tremendous phenotype. He sires top weaning and yearling growth, adding power and performance with respectable calving ease. H32 has the third highest weaning EPD, the fourth highest ADG, fifth highest WDA and the third highest adjusted yearling weight.

**ELLINGSON ULTIMATE H36**

**ASA# (3772391)**

- **Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Home Polled PB Bull
- **Tattoo:** H36 • Birthdate: 1/29/20 • Act. BW: 106 lbs. • Adj. BW: 109 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 847 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1605 lbs. • ADG: 3.24 lbs. • WDA: 3.65 lbs.

**EPDs**
- **CE:** 6.7
- **BW:** 4.8 MB: -0.88
- **WW:** 111.5 BF: -.70
- **YW:** 184.3 REA: 1.11
- **MCE:** 2.5 Stay: 10.6
- **MM:** 30 API: 112
- **MWW:** 85.7 TE: 90

A homozygous black, homozygous polled son of Ellingson Ultimate that is a performance phenom. He ranks in the top one percent ASA EPD’s for WW, YW, ADG, MWW and CW. His maternal side is stacked with popular genetics, his mother out of United and grand dam by Lock N Load. He had the second adjusted WW, highest YW, highest ADG and highest WDA.

**ELLINGSON MAINLINE H37**

**ASA# (3772280)**

- **Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Home Polled PB Bull
- **Tattoo:** H37 • Birthdate: 1/30/20 • Act. BW: 106 lbs. • Adj. BW: 111 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 704 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1266 lbs. • ADG: 3.81 lbs. • WDA: 3.64 lbs.

**EPDs**
- **CE:** 4.8
- **BW:** 5.6 MB: -.04
- **WW:** 85.7 BF: -0.07
- **YW:** 134.2 REA: .04
- **MCE:** 2.3 Stay: 19.3
- **MM:** 23.3 API: 116
- **MWW:** 65.8 TE: 73

This son of CDI Mainline is homozygous black and homozygous polled. Mainline sires flawless phenotype, big middle and adequate muscle with top carcass and growth. This guy will sire a powerful set of offspring! Recommended for cows only.

**ELLINGSON ULTIMATE H38**

**ASA# (3772282)**

- **Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Home Polled PB Bull
- **Tattoo:** H38 • Birthdate: 1/31/20 • Act. BW: 96 lbs. • Adj. BW: 97 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 766 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1250 lbs. • ADG: 2.84 lbs. • WDA: 3.64 lbs.

**EPDs**
- **CE:** 7.1
- **BW:** 3.2 MB: -.26
- **WW:** 94.7 BF: -.05
- **YW:** 155.8 REA: 1.25
- **MCE:** -0.4 Stay: 13.1
- **MM:** 27.7 API: 105
- **MWW:** 75 TE: 78

Homozygous black baldy, homozygous polled son of Ellingon Ultimate, a true performance bull, ranks in the top one percent of the breed for weaning and yearling weight EPD’s. His maternal line is one of my favorites, proven genetics!
Another great homozygous black, homozygous polled son of Ellingson Ultimate, his sons really prove his powerful performance numbers. He is in the top one percent of ASA bulls for weaning, yearling and ADG EPD's. His birth weight EPD is moderate, this guy is going to make a huge difference in the performance of your calf crop! His eleven-year-old mother has always brought a great one home!

**W/C EXECUTIVE ORDER 8543B**

**Sire:** ELLINGSON ULTIMATE F830  
ELLINGSON CPT Morgan C572  
SRS J914 PREFERRED BEEF

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS PBEF W972  
ELLINGSON MS JOKER N336

A homozygous black, homzygous polled son of Hooks Eagle, all of our Eagle calves are out of first calf heifers and had no issues calving, small and quick to get up and nurse. This bull is very attractive in his profile, small headed with a smooth shoulder, should make for calving ease.

**HOOK’S BLACK HAWK 50B**  
**HOO K’S EAGLE 6E**  
**HOOK’S CRYSTAL 1C**  
**LIFE THE RIDDLE R 323B**

**Sire:** HOOK’S EAGLE 6E  
**Dam:** ELLINGSON RIDDLER F8060  
ELLINGSON NOPHALT U872

Wow, is this a very fancy looking bull. Dark red, homzygous polled with performance to burn, the Harvie Red Summit bulls are like peas in a pod, very consistent in their style and excellent performance, the kind you want to bring to town. Ranked tenth highest in ADG in the pen. If you like them fancy and can sire those extra pounds, take a good look!

**KWA FLYF RED MOUNTAIN 16Z**  
**HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B**  
**HARVIE DAKOTA ROSE 11Z**  
**R PLUS HARD ROCK 145X**

**Sire:** HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B  
**Dam:** ELLINGSON HARDROCK C5041  
ELLINGSON MS GANUFF D2K

A fancy Captain Morgan son that is heterozygous black, homzygous polled. The Captain Morgan calves are all consistently good, they are very correct and complete with amazing performance numbers. This is a prime example of just how good a sire he is, his maternal side is just as amazing!

**HARVIE JDFWALLBANGER111X**  
**SUNNYVALLEY BLK JENNA 88U**  
**TJ POWER GRID 363Y**

**Sire:** SVS CAPTAIN MORGAN 11Z  
**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS GRID D689  
ELLINGSON MS 608S A328
This is a red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of WFL Westcott that is a performance powerhouse, ranks fourth in weaning weight EPD, tenth high in yearling weight EPD and sixth high in weight per day of age. He ranks in the top one percent in weaning and yearling EPD in the Simmental breed, top two percent in maternal weaning weight and carcass weight, and top three percent in ADG in the breed.

**21 ELLINGSON WESTCOTT H48**  
ASA# (3772326)  
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homozygous Polled PB Bull  
Tattoo: H48 • Birthdate: 2/2/20 • Act. BW: 105 lbs. • Adj. BW: 106 lbs  
Adj. WW: 1859 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1368 lbs. • ADG: 3.23 lbs. • WDA: 3.55 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE:</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG:</td>
<td>-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW:</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB:</td>
<td>-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW:</td>
<td>100.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF:</td>
<td>-996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW:</td>
<td>154.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA:</td>
<td>1.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE:</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay:</td>
<td>11.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM:</td>
<td>28.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API:</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW:</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI:</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of WFL Westcott that is a performance powerhouse, ranks fourth in weaning weight EPD, tenth high in yearling weight EPD and sixth high in weight per day of age. He ranks in the top one percent in weaning and yearling EPD in the Simmental breed, top two percent in maternal weaning weight and carcass weight, and top three percent in ADG in the breed.

**22 ELLINGSON ROOSEVELT H50**  
ASA# (3772401)  
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homozygous Polled PB Bull  
Tattoo: H50 • Birthdate: 2/3/20 • Act. BW: 84 lbs. • Adj. BW: 87 lbs  
Adj. WW: 653 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1291 lbs. • ADG: 3.39 lbs. • WDA: 3.55 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE:</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG:</td>
<td>-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB:</td>
<td>-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW:</td>
<td>66.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF:</td>
<td>-0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW:</td>
<td>131.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA:</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE:</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay:</td>
<td>17.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM:</td>
<td>25.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API:</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW:</td>
<td>68.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI:</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A fancy homozygous black, homozygous polled son of TJ Roosevelt, who sires a combination of calving ease, growth and carcass. Roosevelt ranks in the top ten percent of the breed for 12 traits. H50 is very attractive with added muscle and dimension, his United dam gives him extra grow! He ranked sixth in the pen for average daily gain!

**23 ELLINGSON DREAM ON H52**  
ASA# (3772347)  
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Heterozygous Polled PB Bull  
Tattoo: H52 • Birthdate: 2/4/20 • Act. BW: 105 lbs. • Adj. BW: 105 lbs  
Adj. WW: 800 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1428 lbs. • ADG: 3.41 lbs. • WDA: 3.52 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE:</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG:</td>
<td>-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW:</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB:</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW:</td>
<td>84.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF:</td>
<td>-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW:</td>
<td>121.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA:</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE:</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay:</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM:</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API:</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW:</td>
<td>62.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI:</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A beautiful heterozygous black, heterozygous polled son of none other than Dream On, sire of countless champions across the country. His mother was one of the highest performance red cows that we owned, she is now gone but her legacy lives on. H52 is the ninth highest adjusted 205 day weaning weight bull, seventh highest ADG, fourth highest WDA and the fifth highest adjusted yearling weight.

**24 ELLINGSON BANKROLL H54**  
ASA# (3772310)  
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homozygous Polled PB Bull  
Tattoo: H54 • Birthdate: 2/5/20 • Act. BW: 86 lbs. • Adj. BW: 86 lbs  
Adj. WW: 775 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1238 lbs. • ADG: 3.94 lbs. • WDA: 3.49 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE:</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YG:</td>
<td>-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW:</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB:</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW:</td>
<td>84.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF:</td>
<td>-105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW:</td>
<td>125.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA:</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE:</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay:</td>
<td>15.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM:</td>
<td>26.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API:</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW:</td>
<td>66.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI:</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This heterozygous black, homozygous polled son of W/C Bankroll carries the Red Charlie gene. What that means is you need to treat him as a heterozygous black bull as he can sire a red calf. This doesn’t affect the quality of the animal, only the color calves he will sire. This bull is as pretty as a picture, has the combination of calving ease, carcass and great performance, what a herd sire he will make!
ELLINGSON BANKROLL H58

Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

Tattoo: H58 • Birthdate: 2/4/20 • Act. BW: 83 lbs. • Adj. BW: 83 lbs
Adj. WW: 689 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1045 lbs. • ADG: 2.93 lbs. • WDA: 3.48 lbs.

W/C LOADED UP 1119Y
Sire: W/C BANKROLL 811D
MISS WERNING KP 8543U
ELLINGSON APEX Y156
Dam: ELLINGSON MS APEX 8480
ELLINGSON MS 740T X51

Another fancy heterozygous black, homozygous polled son of Bankroll, he also carries the Red Charlie gene, which means he can sire red calves. He has a deep sweeping rib with excellent thickness and muscling. A very balanced set of EPD’s with calving ease, growth and carcass excellence.

ELLINGSON MR 680S H60

Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled 1/2 SM Bull

Tattoo: H60 • Birthdate: 2/4/20 • Act. BW: 87 lbs. • Adj. BW: 91 lbs
Adj. WW: 649 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1033 lbs. • ADG: 3.08 lbs. • WDA: 3.47 lbs.

WHEATLAND BULL 131L
Sire: WHEATLAND BULL 680S
WHEATLAND LADY 351N
W/C EXECUTIVE ORDER 8543B
Dam: ELLINGSON MS ORDER E7049
HSF MISS SKY 87U

A homozygous black, homozygous polled son of the immortal 680S, a sire whose offspring are as consistently good as any I have used. His dam side has superior calving ease which will make this bull an all around great sire with moderate birth weights along with high performance and carcass traits.

ELLINGSON PERCEPTION H61

Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

Tattoo: H61 • Birthdate: 2/4/20 • Act. BW: 87 lbs. • Adj. BW: 93 lbs
Adj. WW: 723 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1157 lbs. • ADG: 4.33 lbs. • WDA: 3.47 lbs.

CDI PERSPECTIVE 238A
Sire: CDI PERCEPTION 254E
CDI MISS POWER GRID 30C
HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B
Dam: ELLINGSON SUMMIT F8047
ELLINGSON MS DAKOTA Z252

A dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of CDI Perception, who sires calving ease along with moderate, deep sided bulls with performance and high carcass merit. H61’s maternal side also has calving ease with top performance, quite a combination!

ELLINGSON MAINLINE H71

Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

Tattoo: H71 • Birthdate: 2/9/20 • Act. BW: 107 lbs. • Adj. BW: 107 lbs
Adj. WW: 709 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1142 lbs. • ADG: 3.34 lbs. • WDA: 3.46 lbs.

TJ MAIN EVENT 503B
Sire: CDI MAINLINE 265D
HOOK’S YEONCE 82B
HARVIE JDFWALLBANGER111X
Dam: ELLINGSON WALBANGER C5047
ELLINGSON MS 680S Z232

A homozygous black, homozygous polled son of CDI Mainline, the Mainline sons have great phenotype, deep sweeping middles with adequate muscle. This bull is going to sire top performance and carcass, but I would only use him on cows.
Ellingson Perception H73

- **Tattoo:** H73  
  - Birthdate: 2/9/20  
  - Act. BW: 98 lbs.  
  - Adj. BW: 102 lbs  
  - Adj. WW: 731 lbs.  
  - Adj. YW: 1350 lbs.  
  - ADG: 3.04 lbs.  
  - WDA: 3.45 lbs.

**Sire:** CDI PERCEPTION 254E  
- CDI MISS POWER GRID 30C

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS PROOF E7047  
- ELLINGSON BEEFKMAKER Y135

This deep red, homozygous polled son of CDI Perception is also dilution free. This bull has bit more performance with higher birth weight, so I would not recommend him for heifers. However, if you want a bull that will sire great performance and carcass numbers, this bull is for you. He has the eighth highest average daily gain in the pen.

**EPDs**

- **CE:** 7.4  
  - **YG:** -3.36
- **BW:** 2.7  
  - **MB:** .14
- **WW:** 66.9  
  - **BF:** -0.72
- **YW:** 132.2  
  - **REA:** -0.89
- **MCE:** 5.1  
  - **Slay:** 17.8
- **MM:** 25.8  
  - **API:** 131
- **MWW:** 68.2  
  - **TI:** 82

Ellingson Perception H80

- **Tattoo:** H80  
  - Birthdate: 2/10/20  
  - Act. BW: 95 lbs.  
  - Adj. BW: 101 lbs

**Sire:** CDI PERCEPTION 254E  
- CDI MISS POWER GRID 30C

**Dam:** ELLINGSON JEWEL F8044  
- EKHCC RED JEWEL 760

This bull is a beauty, dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled and sired by CDI Perception. His maternal line is also loaded, being out of Captain Morgan with Red Jewel as his grandmother. More birth weight than I can recommend for heifers, but if you want a fancy, performance packed bull for your cows, here he is!

**EPDs**

- **CE:** 9.9  
  - **YG:** -3.3
- **BW:** 3.1  
  - **MB:** .04
- **WW:** 82.2  
  - **BF:** -0.77
- **YW:** 124.4  
  - **REA:** .75
- **MCE:** 5.6  
  - **Slay:** 17.3
- **MM:** 25.1  
  - **API:** 116
- **MWW:** 66.2  
  - **TI:** 72

Ellingson Legacy H81

- **Tattoo:** H81  
  - Birthdate: 2/11/20  
  - Act. BW: 83 lbs.  
  - Adj. BW: 89 lbs

**Sire:** NICHOLS LEGACY G151  
- NICHOLS DEBRA D81

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS CCUT F858  
- ELLINGSON MS EBONY B410

This homozygous black, homzygous polled son of the legend Nichols Legacy G151. Legacy was known for his ability to sire bulls with superior calving ease, H81 is super smooth with a smaller frame, but will sire adequate performance with great carcass numbers, so his API jumps up!

**EPDs**

- **CE:** 3.7  
  - **YG:** -0.48
- **BW:** 1.9  
  - **MB:** .20
- **WW:** 78.4  
  - **BF:** -1.03
- **YW:** 114.3  
  - **REA:** .95
- **MCE:** 5.5  
  - **Slay:** 21.4
- **MM:** 23.7  
  - **API:** 142
- **MWW:** 62.8  
  - **TI:** 80

Ellingson Red Summit H82

- **Tattoo:** H82  
  - Birthdate: 2/11/20  
  - Adj. BW: 105 lbs

**Sire:** HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B  
- HARVIE DAKOTA ROSE 11Z

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS PROOF E7062  
- ELLINGSON BEEFKMAKER Y135

Red, homozygous polled and a powerful son of Harvie Red Summit, I just love this bulls profile and performance. He is in the top two percent in the breed for weaning and yearling EPD’s and Maternal Weaning weight, the top three percent for ADG and the top one percent for carcass weight. With a set of EPD’s like this, you can rest assured your next calf crop will have tremendous growth!
This son of Harvie Red Summit is dark red, dilution free, and heterozygous polled. I admire this bull’s phenotype, almost flawless profile, a true breeding bull look. He is similar to the other Red Summit sons with great performance and adequate calving ease.

**ELLINGSON RED SUMMIT H83**

**ASA# (3772314)**

**Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Hetero Polled PB Bull

**Tattoo:** H83 • Birthdate: 2/11/20 • Act. BW: 98 lbs • Adj. BW: 100 lbs

**Adj. WW:** 719 lbs • Adj. YW: 1275 lbs • ADG: 3.50 lbs • WDA: 3.35 lbs

**Sire:** HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS MORGAN D644

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>TF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>87.6</td>
<td>134.1</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>68.9</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KW A FLYF RED MOUNTAIN 16Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARVIE DAKOTA ROSE 11Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVS CAPTAIN MORGAN 11Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS MORGAN D644

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>TF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>87.6</td>
<td>134.1</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>68.9</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELLINGSON SUMMIT H85**

**ASA# (3772398)**

**Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

**Tattoo:** H85 • Birthdate: 2/12/20 • Act. BW: 84 lbs • Adj. BW: 88 lbs

**Adj. WW:** 745 lbs • Adj. YW: 1229 lbs • ADG: 2.53 lbs • WDA: 3.35 lbs

**Sire:** HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS ROCKET E745

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>TF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85.9</td>
<td>134.4</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KW A FLYF RED MOUNTAIN 16Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARVIE DAKOTA ROSE 11Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COME AS U R RED ROCKET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS ROCKET E745

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>TF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85.9</td>
<td>134.4</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELLINGSON MAINLINE H87**

**ASA# (3772354)**

**Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

**Tattoo:** H87 • Birthdate: 2/14/20 • Act. BW: 102 lbs • Adj. BW: 101 lbs

**Adj. WW:** 782 lbs • Adj. YW: 1291 lbs • ADG: 2.61 lbs • WDA: 3.33 lbs

**Sire:** CDI MAINLINE 265D

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS 680S A328

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>TF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85.9</td>
<td>134.4</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TJ MAIN EVENT 503B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: CDI MAINLINE 265D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOOK’S BEYONCE 82B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATLAND BULL 680S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS 680S A328

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>TF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85.9</td>
<td>134.4</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELLINGSON WESTCOTT H88**

**ASA# (3772371)**

**Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

**Tattoo:** H88 • Birthdate: 2/14/20 • Act. BW: 92 lbs • Adj. BW: 92 lbs

**Adj. WW:** 607 lbs • Adj. YW: 1166 lbs • ADG: 3.71 lbs • WDA: 3.31 lbs

**Sire:** WFL WESTCOTT 24C

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS DAKOTA 2252

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>TF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85.9</td>
<td>134.4</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TNT 90 PROOF Z401**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: WFL WESTCOTT 24C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WFL SWEET LICIOUS 1044X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSR DAKOTA BEEF U653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS DAKOTA 2252

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>TF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85.9</td>
<td>134.4</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another super dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of WFL Westcott, his weaning and yearling EPD’s are in the top three and four percent of the breed respectively, his dam is one of my favorite red donor cows that we unfortunately lost this summer. Pounds are money in the bank! Twin to H98.
The Westcott bulls are also like peas in a pod. This dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of Westcott is a twin to H88, his weaning and yearling EPD’s are also in the top three and four percent of the breed respectively. He had the tenth highest average daily gain in the pen. We lost his mother this summer, one of my favorite donor cows, if you are looking for a consistent set of calves, bring both bulls home!

**Ellingson Westcott H89**

- **Tattoo:** H89  •  Birthdate: 2/14/20  •  Act. BW: 100 lbs.  •  Adj. BW: 100 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 732 lbs.  •  Adj. YW: 1344 lbs.  •  ADG: 3.08 lbs.  •  WDA: 3.31 lbs.

**EPDs**

- CE: 7.5  •  BW: 4.8  •  WW: 96.4  •  YW: 144.6  •  MCE: 2.6  •  MM: 25.9  •  MW: 73.3
- CW: 37.1  •  YG: - .46  •  MB: - .02  •  BF: - .095  •  REA: 1.06  •  AP: 111  •  TI: 81

**Sire:** WFL WESTCOTT 24C  •  WFL SWEET LICIOUS 1044X  •  HSR DAKOTA BEEF U653

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS DAKOTA Z252  •  ELLINGSON MS GUNNER U806

The Westcott bulls are also like peas in a pod. This dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of Westcott is a twin to H88, his weaning and yearling EPD’s are also in the top three and four percent of the breed respectively. He had the tenth highest average daily gain in the pen. We lost his mother this summer, one of my favorite donor cows, if you are looking for a consistent set of calves, bring both bulls home!

**Ellingson Locknload H93**

- **Tattoo:** H93  •  Birthdate: 2/15/20  •  Act. BW: 96 lbs.  •  Adj. BW: 96 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 972 lbs.  •  Adj. YW: 1281 lbs.  •  ADG: 3.59 lbs.  •  WDA: 3.29 lbs.

**EPDs**

- CE: 9.2  •  BW: 1.6  •  WW: 76.7  •  YW: 124.3  •  MCE: 3.8  •  MM: 21.4  •  MW: 59.7
- CW: 37.6  •  YG: - .53  •  MB: - .01  •  BF: - .105  •  REA: 1.20  •  AP: 120  •  TI: 75

**Sire:** REMINGTON ON TARGET 2S  •  BAR15 MISS KNIGHT78E-51G  •  W/C EXECUTIVE ORDER 8543B

**Dam:** ELLINGSON FAITH F813  •  EKHCC RED JEWEL 760

This dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of Remington Lock N Load is special, his mother sold for $40,000 at the NAILE sale in Kentucky, what an amazing pedigree of distinguished bulls and females of the Simmental breed. He will sire calving ease with adequate performance and superior carcass REA, ranking in the top four percent of the breed.

**Ellingson Summit H94**

- **Tattoo:** H94  •  Birthdate: 2/15/20  •  Act. BW: 94 lbs.  •  Adj. BW: 94 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 737 lbs.  •  Adj. YW: 1160 lbs.  •  ADG: 4.06 lbs.  •  WDA: 3.29 lbs.

**EPDs**

- CE: 10  •  BW: 2.1  •  WW: 88.2  •  YW: 144.9  •  MCE: 5.3  •  MM: 23.5
- CW: 49.2  •  YG: - .36  •  MB: - .22  •  BF: - .096  •  REA: .86  •  AP: 114  •  TI: 75

**Sire:** HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B  •  HARVIE DAKOTA ROSE 11Z  •  ELLINGSON TOP GUN X12

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS TOP GUN B498  •  ELLINGSON MS 680S Y128

Dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of Harvie Red Summit, he ranks in the top four percent for yearling weight EPD’s and top two percent for average daily gain. All of our Red Summit sons will provide exceptional performance in your next calf crop, buy with confidence!

**Ellingson Summit H1001**

- **Tattoo:** H1001  •  Birthdate: 2/19/20  •  Act. BW: 103 lbs.  •  Adj. BW: 103 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 814 lbs.  •  Adj. YW: 1263 lbs.  •  ADG: 3.63 lbs.  •  WDA: 3.28 lbs.

**EPDs**

- CE: 5.5  •  BW: 4  •  WW: 97.4  •  YW: 153.2  •  MCE: 3.5  •  MM: 30.4
- CW: 54.3  •  YG: - .43  •  MB: .03  •  BF: - .103  •  REA: 1.13  •  AP: 119  •  TI: 85

**Sire:** HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B  •  HARVIE DAKOTA ROSE 11Z  •  ER K32B

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS K32B A356  •  ELLINGSON BEEFMAKER Y111

This dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled bull is also picture perfect, Red Summit really stamps his offspring consistently. He has the sixth highest adjusted 205 day weaning weight and the ninth highest weaning weight EPD in the pen. He yearling and carcass weight EPD’s are in the top one percent of the breed, and his weaning, ADG and maternal weaning weight EPD’s are in the top two percent of the breed.
This heterozygous black, homozygous polled half blood son of Growth Fund is packed full of performance. His sires impeccable EPD profile provides modest calving ease with off the charts growth and end product values. He ranks in the Angus breed’s top one percent for WW, YW, CW, SW, SF and S. He has the fourth highest weaning weight, second highest yearling weight, second highest ADG and second highest WDA in the pen, and his weaning, yearling, carcass and ADG EPD’s are in the top one percent of the breed.

Here is another exceptional Mainline son who is homozygous black and homozygous polled. He has exceptional phenotype, being deep ribbed with great muscle expression. He has the eighth highest ADG in the pen. His performance numbers are in the top ten percent of the breed, use to make those scale busting calves!

A dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of Rust Rio Grande, who is sired by WFL Westcott and his dam is RF Certainly Flirtin 202Z. H1009’s dam is by Captain Morgan and granddam by 680S, he combines some famous pedigrees in the Simmental breed. He has the seventh high adjusted 205 day weaning weight in the pen, fifth highest ADG, third highest WDA, sixth highest weaning EDP and fourth highest yearling weight EPD.

This dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of CDI Perspective has calving ease potential with superior growth numbers. If you combine his performance and carcass numbers, he really will provide a well rounded calf crop. His dam is a Red Summit out of Red Jewel so a deep pedigree. He had the fifth highest adjusted 205 day weight and ninth highest adjusted yearling weight of the group.
This red baldy, homozygous polled dilution free son of CDI Perspective looks to be a heifer type bull, should sire calving ease with top performance along with great carcass numbers to boot! It doesn't hurt to have Executive Order on the dam side to improve calving ease!

**Hook's Expectation 36X**
- **Sire:** CDI Perspective S4B
- **CDI MS Trump 101Y**
- **Dam:** Ellingson 90 Proof D6006
  - **CE:**
  - **BW:**
  - **WW:**
  - **YW:**
  - **MCE:**
  - **MM:**
  - **MWW:**
  - **CW:**
  - **YG:**
  - **MB:**
  - **BF:**
  - **REA:**
  - **Stay:**
  - **API:**
  - **TI:**

**Ellington Summitt H1014**
- **ASFA (3772394)**
- **Tattoo:** H1014 • Birthdate: 2/27/20 • Act. BW: 109 lbs. • Adj. BW: 111 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 776 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1391 lbs. • ADG: 2.76 lbs. • WDA: 3.04 lbs.
- **EPDs**
  - **CE:** 6
  - **BW:** 4.3
  - **WW:** 94.1
  - **YW:** 144.5
  - **MCE:** 4.2
  - **MM:** 32.5
  - **MWW:** 79.6
  - **CW:**
  - **YG:**
  - **MB:**
  - **BF:**
  - **REA:**
  - **Stay:**
  - **API:**
  - **TI:**

Are you looking for performance? This dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled son of Red Summit will provide just that. He has the ninth highest ADG in the pen, the tenth highest WDA and the seventh highest adjusted yearling weight. His weaning, yearling and milk EPD’s are all in the top four percent of the breed.

**Ellington Cowboy H1017**
- **ASFA (3772346)**
- **Tattoo:** H1017 • Birthdate: 3/1/20 • Act. BW: 83 lbs. • Adj. BW: 83 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 740 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1287 lbs. • ADG: 3.28 lbs. • WDA: 2.94 lbs.
- **EPDs**
  - **CE:** 11.4
  - **BW:** 1.8
  - **WW:** 89.5
  - **YW:** 133
  - **MCE:** 5.6
  - **MM:** 23.4
  - **MWW:** 69
  - **CW:**
  - **YG:**
  - **MB:**
  - **BF:**
  - **REA:**
  - **Stay:**
  - **API:**
  - **TI:**

I think this bull is really complete. He is a homozygous black, homozygous polled son of Cowboy Cut who really took a super picture. He not only has superior phenotype, but he combines calving ease, high performance and great carcass numbers. His dam side combines Wallbanger and 680S, giving him a star studded pedigree!

**Ellington Captain H1019**
- **ASFA (3772349)**
- **Tattoo:** H1019 • Birthdate: 3/7/20 • Act. BW: 98 lbs. • Adj. BW: 101 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 756 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1232 lbs. • ADG: 2.63 lbs. • WDA: 2.84 lbs.
- **EPDs**
  - **CE:** 7.8
  - **BW:** 4.3
  - **WW:** 92.7
  - **YW:** 147.4
  - **MCE:** 3.4
  - **MM:** 20.1
  - **MWW:** 66.4
  - **CW:**
  - **YG:**
  - **MB:**
  - **BF:**
  - **REA:**
  - **Stay:**
  - **API:**
  - **TI:**

This son of Captain Morgan is heterozygous black and homozygous polled. His yearling weight and ADG EPD’s are in the top three percent of the breed, his weaning is in the top five percent and carcass weight in the top two percent EPD. Look for him to sire an exciting group of growthy calves!
**YEARLING BULLS/ET BULLS**

**ELLINGSON SUMMIT H1020**  
ASA# (3772340)  
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull  

**Tattoo:** H1020  •  **Birthdate:** 3/8/20  •  **Act. BW:** 104 lbs.  •  **Adj. BW:** 106 lbs  
**Adj. WW:** 807 lbs.  •  **Adj. YW:** 1181 lbs.  •  **ADG:** 2.45 lbs.  •  **WDA:** 2.81 lbs.  

**CE:** 8.2  •  **BW:** 4.3  •  **WW:** 98.1  •  **YW:** 155.4  
**MCE:** 5.9  •  **MWB:** 24.1  •  **MM:** 26  •  **API:** 117  
**CW:** 51.4  •  **YG:** -.37  •  **MB:** -.67  •  **RE:** .93  
**MM:** .56  •  **RE:** 14.8  •  **T:** 85  

**Sire:** HARVIE RED SUMMIT 54B  
**Dam:** ELLINGSON ALL BEEF D6069  

Another impressive Red Summit bull, dark red, dilution free, homozygous polled with stunning profile and EPD numbers. Take a look at his dam side, impressive set of numbers there also. H1020 ranks in the top one percent in the breed for yearling and ADG EPD’s and top two percent for weaning and carcass weight EPD’s. I just can’t say enough good things about these Red Summit bulls! He has the eight highest adjusted weaning weight and eight highest weaning EPD in the pen.

---

**ELLINGSON PROPHET H1024**  
ASA# (3772333)  
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled 1/2 SM Bull  

**Tattoo:** H1024  •  **Birthdate:** 3/12/20  •  **Act. BW:** 104 lbs.  •  **Adj. BW:** 102 lbs  
**Adj. WW:** 747 lbs.  •  **Adj. YW:** lbs.  •  **ADG:** 2.08 lbs.  •  **WDA:** 2.66 lbs.  

**CE:** 9.2  •  **BW:** 2.2  •  **WW:** 82.8  •  **YW:** 134.1  
**MCE:** 4.5  •  **MWB:** 26  •  **MM:** 24.1  •  **API:** 139  
**CW:** 51.4  •  **YG:** -.39  •  **MB:** -.07  •  **RE:** -.099  
**MM:** 1.93  •  **RE:** 11  •  **T:** 82  

**Sire:** G A R PROPHET  
**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS 668S 8461  

This half blood homozygous black, homozygous polled son of G A R Prophet offers a great combination of high growth and unmatched carcass potential. Prophet is the only bull in the Angus breed with his levels of CE, high growth and top 1% marbling, WW and YW. His stylish daughters are known for their docility and udder quality. A unique opportunity in a percentage bull! He was also tenth in ADG and eighth highest WDA in the pen.

---

**ELLINGSON INTEGRAT H1037**  
ASA# (3796636)  
 Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull  

**Tattoo:** H1037  •  **Birthdate:** 2/18/20  •  **Act. BW:** 102 lbs.  •  **Adj. BW:** 102 lbs  
**Adj. WW:** 666 lbs.  •  **Adj. YW:** lbs.  •  **ADG:** 4.5 lbs.  •  **WDA:** 3.2 lbs.  

**CE:** 13.7  •  **BW:** 1.7  •  **WW:** 82.9  •  **YW:** 130.3  
**MCE:** 7.5  •  **MWB:** 19.3  •  **MM:** 60.7  •  **API:** 78  
**CW:** 42.5  •  **YG:** -.39  •  **MB:** .01  •  **RE:** .86  
**MM:** .56  •  **RE:** 11  •  **T:** 78  

**Sire:** GLS INTEGRATE Z3  
**Dam:** HRM/TRPH DUAL FOCUS W951  

A stunning ET heterozygous black, homozygous polled son of GLS Integrate and our Dual Focus donor cow. Integrate sires bulls that are wide based, moderate framed and full of muscle. The following embryo bulls were raised in a large commercial herd with no creep, so they have a bit of catching up to do, but by breeding time will show their stuff! Full brother to H1051. Buy with confidence!
ET BULLS

Another beautiful ET Riddler son that is heterozygous black and homozygous polled, full brother to H1040. We own his donor dam with Strommens, a beautiful Entourage cow. It offers you a bit different pedigree to draw from, the Riddlers are so consistent and full of performance, he has made a huge impact on our herd. H1039 performance EPD’s makes him in the top one percent for weaning, yearling, ADG, CW and REA. Integrate semen is no longer available, so grab this chance to get these performance genetics, you will be glad you did!

ELLINGSON INTEGRAT H1051  ASA# (3796650)

Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Home Polled PB Bull

Tattoo: H1051 • Birthdate: 2/13/20 • Act. BW: 98 lbs • Adj. BW: 98 lbs
Adj. WW: 623 lbs • Adj. YW: lbs • ADG: 3.59 lbs • WDA: 2.9 lbs.

Sire: GLS INTEGRATE Z3
GLS MISS BTE W149
TNT DUAL FOCUS T249

Dam: HRM/TRPH DUAL FOCUS W951
TNT MISS HONEY L9

Here is an ET full brother to H1037, but he is homozygous black and homozygous polled. He is a son of Integrate and our Dual Focus donor cow. Integrate sires bulls that are wide based, high performance, moderate framed and full of muscle. Integrate himself is in the top one percent of the breed for weaning, yearling, ADG, CW and REA EPD’s. Integrate semen is no longer available, so grab this chance to get these performance genetics, you will be glad you did!

ELLINGSON RIDDLER H1038  ASA# (3796637)

Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Home Polled PB Bull

Tattoo: H1038 • Birthdate: 2/18/20 • Act. BW: 95 lbs • Adj. BW: 95 lbs
Adj. WW: 688 lbs • Adj. YW: lbs • ADG: 3.66 lbs • WDA: 3.21 lbs.

Sire: LFE THE RIDDLER 323B
LFE BS CHARO 23Y
TNT DUAL FOCUS T249

Dam: HRM/TRPH DUAL FOCUS W951
TNT MISS HONEY L9

An ET son of Riddler that is homozygous black and homozygous polled, we owned his Dual Focus donor dam with Strommens. A true performance powerhouse, Riddler is in the top one percent of the breed for weaning, yearling and ADG EPD’s, making this a great combination. Riddler adds power and performance with respectable calving ease. You will love to bring his offspring to town!

ELLINGSON RIDDLER H1039  ASA# (3796638)

Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Home Polled PB Bull

Tattoo: H1039 • Birthdate: 2/18/20 • Act. BW: 93 lbs • Adj. BW: 93 lbs
Adj. WW: 639 lbs • Adj. YW: lbs • ADG: 3.66 lbs • WDA: 3.13 lbs.

Sire: LFE THE RIDDLER 323B
LFE BS CHARO 23Y
CDI ENTOURAGE 156U

Dam: CDI MS ENTOURAGE 196X
CDI MS LUCKY CHARM 56U

Another beautiful ET Riddler son that is heterozygous black and homozygous polled, full brother to H1040. We own his donor dam with Strommens, a beautiful Entourage cow. It offers you a bit different pedigree to draw from, the Riddlers are so consistent and full of performance, he has made a huge impact on our herd. H1039 performance EPD’s makes him in the top three percent for yearling weight and top four percent for weaning and ADG. These ET bulls are going to make great contributions to breeders herds!
This ET son of Dream On is dark red, dilution free and homozygous polled. Another stunning son of Riddler and the beautiful 196X donor cow, his performance numbers are also at the top of the breed. He is in the top three percent for yearling EPD and top four percent for weaning and ADG EPD’s. When you look at his marbling and REA with moderate calving, he is the total package!

LFE GO THAM 819Y
Sire: LFE THE RIDDLER 323B
LFE BS CHARO 23Y
CDI ENTOURAGE 156U
Dam: CDI MS ENTOURAGE 196X
CDI MS LUCKY CHARM 56U

Ellingson Legacy H1041
ASA# (3796640)
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

Here is an ET full brother to H1039, but he is homozygous black and homozygous polled. Another stunning son of Riddler and the beautiful 196X donor cow, his performance numbers are also at the top of the breed. He is in the top three percent for yearling EPD and top four percent for weaning and ADG EPD’s. When you look at his marbling and REA with moderate calving, he is the total package!

CNS Dream On L186 (Sire lot 56 & 57)

Ellingson Legacy H1045
ASA# (3796644)
Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Bull

This ET son of Dream On is also dark red, dilution free and homozygous polled, a full brother to H1041. We brought out some old but proven genetics for this mating. Dream On excels in all traits from calving ease to carcass, siring exceptional phenotype with profit generating EPD’s. Combine this with our beautiful U853 donor dam and we are excited for the future of this bull. He is going to make a huge impact on your herd!
Hector is a moderate framed bull with a solid set of EPDs. His pedigree is neat being out of Proclamation and a Cowboy Cut dam. Good performance with power you want in your next herd bull. He was also at the top end for ADG. Tested Homozygous Black and Homozygous Polled.

**Show Tag:**

- **ASCA:** CCR COWBOY CUT 5048Z
- **Sire:** W S PROCLAMATION E2 02
- **Dam:** STR FANNY F8 1 1

**Performance Data:**

- **CE:** 10.4
- **BW:** 1.9
- **WW:** 78.6
- **YW:** 131.6
- **MCE:** 6.6
- **MM:** 26.9
- **MWW:** 71.1
- **CW:** 42.8
- **YG:** -0.35
- **MB:** 0.42
- **BF:** -0.070
- **REA:** 6.6
- **API:** 15.1
- **TI:** 17.8

**Other Information:**

- **Birthdate:** 1/6/20
- **Weight:** Act. BW: 90 lbs, Adj. BW: 97 lbs
- **Other Tag:** CCR HECTOR H006

---

Hugo is our largest framed bull in the sale and will be sure to add pounds to your calf crop. The thing that keeps me looking at this calf is his thickness, mass and the way he handles himself on the move. He is a performance bull with the growth numbers to back it up. Tested Homozygous Black and Homozygous Polled.

**Show Tag:**

- **ASCA:** STR HUGO H009
- **Sire:** TJ MAIN EVENT 503B
- **Dam:** STR N8 ULA U801

**Performance Data:**

- **CE:** 7.8
- **BW:** 2.7
- **WW:** 79.4
- **YW:** 124.4
- **MCE:** 3.4
- **MM:** 28.3
- **MWW:** 67.9
- **CW:** 40
- **YG:** -0.43
- **MB:** 0.43
- **BF:** -0.109
- **REA:** 8.8
- **API:** 13.5
- **TI:** 78

**Other Information:**

- **Birthdate:** 1/10/20
- **Weight:** Act. BW: 100 lbs, Adj. BW: 100 lbs
- **Other Tag:** STR HUGO H009
Hamlin is a deep sided red calf with a world of performance. Width, muscle and masculinity come to mind when you examine him. This bull has a solid set of EPD’s and growth numbers to put some pounds into his calf crop. He will add some heterosis being a 3/4 blood going back to a half blood cow that we purchased from Ahlberg Cattle in Nebraska. Tested Homozygous Polled and Non-Diluter.

STR HAMLIN H013

Owned by: STROMMEN SIMMENTALS • Homozygous Polled 3/4 SM Bull

Tattoo: H013 • Birthdate: 1/17/20 • Act. BW: 82 lbs. • Adj. BW: 95 lbs
Adj. WW: 700 lbs. • Adj. YW: lbs. • ADG: 4.16 lbs. • WDA: lbs.

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>M M</th>
<th>M WW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>74.9</td>
<td>115.4</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>61.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hamlin is a deep sided red calf with a world of performance. Width, muscle and masculinity come to mind when you examine him. This bull has a solid set of EPD’s and growth numbers to put some pounds into his calf crop. He will add some heterosis being a 3/4 blood going back to a half blood cow that we purchased from Ahlberg Cattle in Nebraska. Tested Homozygous Polled and Non-Diluter.

STR HARPER H024

Owned by: STROMMEN SIMMENTALS • Homozygous Black and Homozygous Polled

Tattoo: H024 • Birthdate: 2/8/20 • Act. BW: 78 lbs. • Adj. BW: 80 lbs
Adj. WW: 702 lbs. • Adj. YW: lbs. • ADG: 4.63 lbs. • WDA: lbs.

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>M M</th>
<th>M WW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>63.8</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>66.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harper is quickly sorting himself off to be one of the strongest bulls in our offering. He keeps getting better every day and when you see him in person we think you will agree. This Proclamation calf has all the right pieces and his curve bending EPD’s add more strength. He is also our #1 bull for ADG and then note his 78-pound birth weight. Tested Homozygous Black and Homozygous Polled.

ELLINGSON/STR HUGO H025

Owned by: STROMMEN SIMMENTALS • Homozygous PB Bull

Tattoo: H025 • Birthdate: 2/10/20 • Act. BW: 80 lbs. • Adj. BW: 80 lbs
Adj. WW: 697 lbs. • Adj. YW: lbs. • ADG: 4.04 lbs. • WDA: lbs.

EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>M M</th>
<th>M WW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>122.8</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unique calf here being out of the deceased Red Jewel and Quantum Leap. Hugo is a moderate framed bull with a sleek front end that blends into a huge midsection. You will appreciate his top and thickness as well. Note his 80-pound birth weight. Tested Heterozygous Black and Homozygous Polled.
Hadly is one of our larger framed bulls that has a tremendous amount of meat in his top and down through his quarter. You will appreciate his overall phenotype and his well rounded EPD's. Tested Homozygous Black and Homozygous Polled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW: 117.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW: 7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE: 24.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM: 62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hardly is out of the deceased Red Jewel and Secret Weapon. You will like his depth of rib, internal capacity and freedom of movement. He has been one of my favorites all summer long and sure has not disappointed us with his progress since weaning. Tested Heterozygous Black and Homozygous Polled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tattoo: H030 • Birthdate: 2/13/20 • Act. BW: 89 lbs • Adj. BW: 89 lbs Adj. WW: 687 lbs • Adj. YW: lbs • ADG: 3.25 lbs. • WDA: 3.31 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE: 10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW: 73.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW: 105.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE: 5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM: 21.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hardy is out of the deceased Red Jewel and Secret Weapon. You will like his depth of rib, internal capacity and freedom of movement. He has been one of my favorites all summer long and sure has not disappointed us with his progress since weaning. Tested Heterozygous Black and Homozygous Polled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE: 10.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW: 88.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW: 133.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE: 6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM: 26.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hayden is one of our younger bulls in our offering and out of Proclamation. He has eye appeal, performance and sound structure all wrapped up in one package and EPD's to back it up. Tested Heterozygous Black and Homozygous Polled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE: 10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW: 79.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW: 107.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM: 25.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hank is our black baldy bull in the offering. His EPD's are solid from calving ease to growth and he will not disappoint you when you see him in person. You will appreciate the depth through his fore rib and how he carries that width very uniformly from front to rear. He is our youngest black calf in the offering, but you would never guess it when you see him. Tested Homozygous Black and Homozygous Polled.
This black homozygous polled Roosevelt heifer could use a show halter. She has an impressive pedigree, her dam is by Captain Morgan going back to an Ellingson Black Perfector granddam. She comes by her numbers genetically, the pedigree is packed with performance!

**ELLINGSON ROOSEVELT H13**

**ASA# (3772389)**

**Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Heifer

**Tattoo:** H13 • Birthdate: 1/25/20 • Act. BW: 89 lbs. • Adj. BW: 90 lbs

**Adj. WW: 620 lbs. • Adj. YW: 922 lbs.**

**Sire:** TJ ROOSEVELT 366E

**TJ 99A**

**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS MORGAN D630

**ELLINGSON PERFECTOR W942**

This black homozygous polled Roosevelt heifer could use a show halter. She has an impressive pedigree, her dam is by Captain Morgan going back to an Ellingson Black Perfector granddam. She comes by her numbers genetically, the pedigree is packed with performance!

**ELLINGSON LOCKLOAD H26**

**ASA# (3772277)**

**Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Heifer

**Tattoo:** H26 • Birthdate: 1/28/20 • Act. BW: 88 lbs. • Adj. BW: 88 lbs

**Adj. WW: 588 lbs. • Adj. YW: 904 lbs.**

**Sire:** REMINGTON ON TARGET 2S

**Dam:** ELLINGSON HOPE F847

**EKHCC RED JEWEL 760**

One of my favorites, should be staying home, a heterozygous black homozygous polled daughter of Lock N Load out of a Red Summit daughter of Red Jewel. Talk about an impressive pedigree, but this is it! She will do well in the show ring then take her home and make her a donor cow. Hard to sell off the top end of the pen, but here she is!

**ELLINGSON BLACKHAWK H28**

**ASA# (3772335)**

**Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Polled 1/2 SM Heifer

**Tattoo:** H28 • Birthdate: 1/28/20 • Act. BW: 73 lbs. • Adj. BW: 78 lbs

**Adj. WW: 630 lbs. • Adj. YW: 872 lbs.**

**Sire:** CONNEALY ARMORY

**Dam:** ELLINGSON W RANGE E711

**ELLINGSON TRAVELER S655**

This Blackhawk daughter is homozygous black and polled with homo polled test by sale day. Another star studded pedigree, if you like half bloods, they don’t come any better. She combines calving ease, top performance and great carcass data in one package. Not hard to bring her home!

**ELLINGSON MS W962 H30**

**ASA# (3772388)**

**Owned by:** ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Polled PB Heifer

**Tattoo:** H30 • Birthdate: 1/28/20 • Act. BW: 79 lbs. • Adj. BW: 82 lbs

**Adj. WW: 572 lbs. • Adj. YW: 906 lbs.**

**Sire:** ELLINGSON 680S W962

**ELLINGSON TRAVELER S655**

**CCR WIDE RANGE 9005A**

**Ellingson W Range E711**

**ELLINGSON LOCKLOAD C565**

A black, polled daughter of W962, who sold to Jay Hefty of Iowa and did such a great job in his herd, I say the W962 offspring are as good as the 680S cattle with less birth weight. Her dam is an impressive Wide Range daughter going back to a Lock N Load daughter. She is as good as she looks!
A cherry red polled Perception daughter that is a three quarter blood, her dam is a fancy Mission Nexus cow out of our donor N358 cow. Perception offers breed leading calving ease with performance and carcass merit. Take a look at her EPD's and see why she is so good!
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**ELLINGSON PERCEPTION H33**<br> Owned by: ELLINGTON SIMMENTALS • Polled 3/4 SM Heifer

Tattoo: H33 • Birthdate: 1/29/20 • Act. BW: 76 lbs. • Adj. BW: 81 lbs
Adj. WW: 627 lbs. • Adj. YW: 866 lbs.

**Sire:** CDI PERCEPTION 254E
**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS NEXUS F8051

**CDI PERSPECTIVE 238A**
**CDI MISS POWER GRID 30C**
**SILVEIRAS MISSION NEXUS 1378**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>119.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>23.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>62.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE: 74  BW: 74  WW: 75  YW: 76

A cherry red polled Perception daughter that is a three quarter blood black homozygous polled daughter of Captain Morgan. Only because we have a large number of his daughters in the herd do we sell one this good. Her maternal line is equally impressive as her top side, her dam is an own daughter of 680S going back to perhaps our best percentage female T701 who finally left the herd this fall at almost 14 years of age. Grab a show halter, get her in the ring, take her home and put her in the front pasture!
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**ELLINGSON MS MORGAN H49**<br> Owned by: ELLINGTON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled 3/4 SM Heifer

Tattoo: H49 • Birthdate: 2/2/20 • Act. BW: 77 lbs. • Adj. BW: 76 lbs
Adj. WW: 656 lbs. • Adj. YW: 887 lbs.

**Sire:** SVS CAPTAIN MORGAN 11Z
**Dam:** ELLINGSON MS 680S B465

**HARVIE JDFWALLBANGER111X**
**SUNNYVALLEY BLK JENNA 88U**
**WHEATLAND BULL 680S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>117.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>61.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE: 75  BW: 3.1  WW: 84.5  YW: 135.1

I might need my head examined for selling this three quarter blood black homozygous polled daughter of Captain Morgan. Only because we have a large number of his daughters in the herd do we sell one this good. Her maternal line is equally impressive as her top side, her dam is an own daughter of 680S going back to perhaps our best percentage female T701 who finally left the herd this fall at almost 14 years of age. Grab a show halter, get her in the ring, take her home and put her in the front pasture!
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**ELLINGSON CHEYENNE H64**<br> Owned by: ELLINGTON SIMMENTALS • Polled 1/2 SM Heifer

Tattoo: H64 • Birthdate: 2/5/20 • Act. BW: 85 lbs. • Adj. BW: 90 lbs
Adj. WW: 614 lbs. • Adj. YW: 795 lbs.

**Sire:** BFCK CHEROKEE CNYN 4912
**Dam:** ELLINGSON CHEYENNE B221L

**BFCX CHEYENNE CNYN 4912**
**HXC 701G**
**TNT BOOTLEGGER Z268**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>84.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>135.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>27.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>69.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE: 76  BW: 35  WW: 80  YW: 100

What a fancy cherry red polled half blood out of LCC Cheyenne! Her maternal line is full of performance with Bootlegger and Klondike providing a solid base. Look for her to pass on moderate calving with tremendous performance and high carcass merit to her offspring.
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**ELLINGSON MAINEVENT H66**<br> Owned by: ELLINGTON SIMMENTALS • Polled 3/4 SM Heifer

Tattoo: H66 • Birthdate: 2/6/20 • Act. BW: 66 lbs. • Adj. BW: 69 lbs
Adj. WW: 611 lbs. • Adj. YW: 899 lbs.

**Sire:** TJ MAIN EVENT 503B
**Dam:** ELLINGSON W RANGE E793

**MR NLC UPGRADE U8676**
**TJ MISS NEW DAY U14**
**CCR WIDE RANGE 9005A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>13.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-9.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>79.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>122.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>24.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWW</td>
<td>64.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE: 77  BW: -43  WW: .02  YW: -1.06

This homozygous black polled Main Event daughter is a three quarter blood. Main Event daughters are becoming sought after replacement females because of their style, muscle, mass and performance. All the boxes are checked; take home this excellent female and enjoy!
Another fancy homozygous black, homozygous polled daughter of Roosevelt. He sires a combination of calving ease, growth, end product and cow power. He ranks in the top 10% of the breed for 12 EPD’s. This heifer is very attractive with added dimension. Watch her add power, performance and carcass to her calves.

**ELLINGSON ROOSEVELT H67**  ASA# (3772318)

- **Tattoo**: H67  •  Birthdate: 2/8/20  •  Act. BW: 92 lbs.  •  Adj. BW: 92 lbs
- **Owner**: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS  •  Homo Polled PB Heifer
- **Sire**: TJ ROOSEVELT 366E  •  TD 99A
- **Dam**: ELLINGSON MS 680S 8460  •  ELLINGSON DYNAMITE U834

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>86.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>130.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW</td>
<td>71.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPDs
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A beautiful homozygous black homozygous polled son of CLR S Dividend. His calves are thick, stylish with great depth and amazing dispositions. This heifer has plenty of performance, she would look good in the show ring or cow herd, calving ease and low birth weight are a plus!

**ELLINGSON DIVIDEND H68**  ASA# (3772365)

- **Tattoo**: H68  •  Birthdate: 2/7/20  •  Act. BW: 75 lbs.  •  Adj. BW: 81 lbs
- **Owner**: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS  •  Homo Polled PB Heifer
- **Sire**: CLRS DIVIDEND 405D  •  CLRS BONNIA 405 B
- **Dam**: ELLINGSON WRANGE F862  •  ELLINGSON DOMINATOR C533

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>85.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>131.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>19.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW</td>
<td>61.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPDs
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Another homoyzogous black homoyzogous polled daughter of CLR S Dividend, she also is extra fancy with the show ring look. The Dividend daughters have low birth weight, and combined with adequate performance and good carcass numbers, they are the type to build a herd around.

**ELLINGSON DIVIDEND H69**  ASA# (3772323)

- **Tattoo**: H69  •  Birthdate: 2/8/20  •  Act. BW: 70 lbs.  •  Adj. BW: 81 lbs
- **Owner**: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS  •  Homo Polled PB Heifer
- **Sire**: CLRS DIVIDEND 405D  •  CLRS BONNIA 405 B
- **Dam**: ELLINGSON DOMINATOR F862  •  ELLINGSON MS 680S A3035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>11.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>70.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>116.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPDs
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We brought out the popular Nichols Legacy G151 semen for this mating, came up with this fancy black homogygous polled heifer. Legacy made his mark with his exceptional calving ease which we saw here, 69 pound adjusted birth weight is super low in our herd. Legacy’s daughters have low birth weight, adequate performance and excellent carcass traits. Build yourself a true calving ease line in your herd!

**ELLINGSON MS LEGACY H76**  ASA# (3772305)

- **Tattoo**: H76  •  Birthdate: 2/10/20  •  Act. BW: 63 lbs.  •  Adj. BW: 69 lbs
- **Owner**: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS  •  Homo Polled PB Heifer
- **Sire**: NICHOLS DEBRA D81  •  NICHOLS LEGACY G151
- **Dam**: ELLINGSON MS EXEC F816  •  ELLINGSON TOP GRADE D674

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>13.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>70.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>104.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>24.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW</td>
<td>61.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPDs
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**OPEN HEIFERS**

This dark red heifer is homozygous polled and a daughter of the great Red Summit, he sires championship phenotype with exceptional growth and calving ease. That is what this heifer offers, look at her EPD's and you can see she ranks in the top of most traits in the breed!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE: 7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW: 92.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW: 120.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE: 2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM: 28.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW: 69.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H79 is a homozygous black, homozygous polled daughter of TJ Main Event, whose daughters are sought after for replacement females, with plenty of style, muscle and performance. They have moderate birth weight with plenty of growth, he ranked in the top 20% for eleven EPD traits and index values. The dam side combines 680S and Nophalt for unbeatable performance.

**ELLINGSON MS SUMMIT H86 ASA# (3772279)**

Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Heifer

Tattoo: H86 • Birthdate: 2/13/20 • Act. BW: 76 lbs. • Adj. BW: 79 lbs

Adj. WW: 611 lbs. • Adj. YW: 960 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE: 11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW: 85.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW: 136.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE: 7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM: 30.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW: 72.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This dark red heifer is homozygous polled and a daughter of the great Red Summit, he sires championship phenotype with exceptional growth and calving ease. That is what this heifer offers, look at her EPD’s and you can see she ranks in the top of most traits in the breed!

**ELLINGSON SWEETHEART H90 ASA# (3772278)**

Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Polled 3/4 SM Heifer

Tattoo: H90 • Birthdate: 2/15/20 • Act. BW: 88 lbs. • Adj. BW: 91 lbs

Adj. WW: 635 lbs. • Adj. YW: 970 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE: 8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW: 75.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW: 123.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE: 4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM: 25.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW: 62.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is one extra fancy heifer, a black polled three quarter daughter of W962, who I think breeds as true as his sire 680S with more calving ease. Her dam side is solid, being sired by Dominator and our of our donor cow S669. She has true performance bred into her pedigree, look for great things!

**ELLINGSON PERCEPTION H91 ASA# (3772381)**

Owned by: ELLINGSON SIMMENTALS • Homo Polled PB Heifer

Tattoo: H91 • Birthdate: 2/15/20 • Act. BW: 71 lbs. • Adj. BW: 77 lbs

Adj. WW: 647 lbs. • Adj. YW: 1009 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE: 12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW: 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW: 113.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE: 6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM: 25.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW: 63.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H91 is beautiful, dark red and homozygous polled, sired by Perception, who offers breed leading calving ease with extra performance and carcass merit. Her dam is a great daughter of Red Jewel and the high performance bull Captain Morgan. A star studded pedigree, she will make a great foundation to build on!
Wow, look at the numbers on this girl! H98 is a homozygous black, homozygous polled daughter of Growth Fund, who sires proven calving ease with off the charts growth and end product values, he ranks in the top 1% for YW, CW and $B. With Wallbanger and 680S on the dam side, her numbers are solid! Her offspring will put you on the map in a hurry!

**ELLINGSON GROWTHFUND H98 ASA# (3772392)**

- **Tattoo:** H98 • **Birthdate:** 2/17/20 • **Act. BW:** 98 lbs. • **Adj. BW:** 98 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 613 lbs. • **Adj. YW:** 1020 lbs.

**EPDs**
- **CE:** 8.2
- **BW:** 3.8
- **WW:** 98.8
- **YW:** 165.6
- **MCE:** 3.9
- **MM:** 17.8
- **MWW:** 67.1

**BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682**
- **Sire:** DEER VALLEY GROWTH FUND
- **Dam:** ELLINGSON WBANGER D633

**ELLINGSON NITERIDE H1005 ASA# (3772396)**

- **Tattoo:** H1005 • **Birthdate:** 2/19/20 • **Act. BW:** 69 lbs. • **Adj. BW:** 75 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 634 lbs. • **Adj. YW:** 963 lbs.

**EPDs**
- **CE:** 11.6
- **BW:** -0.4
- **WW:** 77.4
- **YW:** 126.2
- **MCE:** 6
- **MM:** 17.1
- **MWW:** 55.7

**GW PREMIUM BEEF 021TS**
- **Sire:** J BAR J NIGHTRIDE 225Z
- **Dam:** ELLINGSON RIDDLER F8058

**ELLINGSON PREFERED H1022 ASA# (3772316)**

- **Tattoo:** H1022 • **Birthdate:** 3/9/20 • **Act. BW:** 84 lbs. • **Adj. BW:** 83 lbs
- **Adj. WW:** 667 lbs. • **Adj. YW:** 839 lbs.

**EPDs**
- **CE:** 8.1
- **BW:** 2.4
- **WW:** 68.3
- **YW:** 167.1
- **MCE:** 4.4
- **MM:** 35.3
- **MWW:** 69.4

**SR S J914 PREFERRED BEEF**
- **Sire:** ELLINGSON PREFERED E7040
- **Dam:** ELLINGSON MS W962 Y166

**H1022 is black and homozygous polled, sired by a son of Preferred Beef and whose dam has been the mother of many of our top selling bulls in previous sales. She may not be sired by AI, but genetically she is as good as any heifer in the pen. If you want to raise the fancy ones that can perform, this heifer is for you!**
We are located halfway between Grand Forks and Devils Lake. If you are coming from the east on Highway 2, turn north ten miles on Highway 32, turn west on GF County #1 three miles, turn south on Nelson County #14 one quarter mile (gravel) and west one half mile. From the west on Highway 2, turn north at Michigan on #35, go nine miles north to Nelson County #1, go nine miles east to Nelson County #14 (gravel), turn south one quarter mile, then one half mile west. Please note: Some GPS systems take you north of Dahlen to get to our address, be sure to turn south of Dahlen to get to the farm. We are the first farm south of Dahlen.